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Outside Customs' Salaries.

Th, salaries of the officers of the the inerease in the cost of living.
Outside Division of the CU-sioms'De- No record waskept. in Canada as
partment came infor revision at the to the increase in living expenses
bands of the, Honourable Dr. Reid from Confederation to 1890. The La-
and the Ilo-nourable Minister is to be bour Department, however, an-
sincerely éongratulated for thus neunees that the cost of the articles
early Mi, his. administration giving actually neeefflry to the preserva-
his* attention to so- vital a matter. tion of life bas increased about 6"o
While the Customs ùffieers must feel £rom theyear 1900 to present time.
grateful that the faet of insu-fficient On this basis the increa"s granted
salaries receýved éonsideration from to the Outside .Customs are , wofulý,
their ininîstér;,,,it, is also, true that ly inadequate. A table bas been prë-
niany &ýûust;ôms servant of the brown, pared showing the old and the new
in maldng up his'domestie profit aiid sehedule of: salaàies, the aêtual in-
loss account, hà e0me tu the ton- ercase, aud the inerease necessary to
clusionthat-the increase'gran1ýéd ha,% keep up with the excessive upward
hot been fAuf.féielit'to keep Up with tendency of food, cloîhing, eteýý--

inerefteeto Meet
to leil. New, Saloxy Inerease niade ý60% advawe in
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Landing waiters have been re- au inerease of $200, the other only
classified and received an inerease of $50, or nothing. Experienee shows
$200 in their maximum salaries. , It that the clerk who has been thus
has been suggested that this particu- overlooked, will negléci his work
lar itém as. it 'appeared in the C. S. and cultivaté the friendship of some,
list was a misprint, but the increase merchant for whom he will do some
is in accord with the statute as pass- favours -at the, country's expense,
ed. The inerease to the landing, and thus earn the increase giyen to.
waiters does not appear in the above. his desk-mate. Reports of conduct
table. of this are prevalent and the

Customs officers have discussed facts aré'well substantiated. The
the low rate paid by.the department best known and m est respected mer-
for extra time whieh is only 30e per chant in one of our largest chies in-
hour. This rate, it is claimed is less formed the w:ýiter of this ar.tiel of a
thail the rate of pay for - regular praposal made to him by a customs
working hour's. It is. pointed out, officer. The merchant had a lot of
mûreover, that the usual rate of pay dutiable material whieh required* to
for business houses is time and a half be weighed, measured, etc., Thý of-
for work after heurs, It is aise ficer claimed he could not get his
poiuted-out that extra tîme for of- promotio-n.or înerease of pay exeept
ficers in the Inland Revenue Outside, through the interposition, of political
Ser-eice is $1 for the first hour and in-fluenèe and offerE4 te under-ap-'
50c and '25e for time after the first Pralse the quantity of the dutiable
heur. màteTial. It is aý matter of everyday

ýThe Customîs offleers labôuPunderý knowledge that the men subject te
an anomoly aiso-,in respect of the these conditions, say,: '4To Hades'
provi»îonal allowanee made te the with the Customs",and'seek comfort
post office and inland revenue of- and aid .froui, the .ward-heelers of
ficers west of the Great Lakes. The their pre-Cinct,' aý,1dthSe to whom,
allo-wante îs neeessary, and is in- they appeûl are net tbxae of the
ýended to meet the higher eost'of livý highest stnta of sWetyl. :Instances
ing in that territory. This point has of the nefariousoperation of the patý

ronaige systüm could.bé,cited and thefor years been disèussed by the Ous-
ase mu ers,toms ÊerviS,, but this year this sub- c 8 ItiPliel, Ex£ utive Offie

ject, as well as extra time allowanee, ,ha4 the subordiuates, Iný
will take, a. more animated forni, and: one case an 6xêeutive officer desireW,

port one of his taff who ha$will bë ý presmted ta the department to De q
through thelederation. gone off.his head, but'cannot do hig.

Far. .an& away di greater import- &ýity for fear of"' the «heelers ooming
0.. on his neck. " À eashier. getting eOOance té the: welfare and fair-livin-

staté pi the mémberS ôf the outoide belew the usnal pay, for such off
cannot get,.reéognition withput ac1ustûmsgeîvice,,ýthaa provisional al- heelers. recommendatian, whieh helowance or extra pay, is the abgenee
cannot do wýith'out loiing his diof zstatutory increa"s> of wdary. This gnity

faet brings. about à state of aff.airs orsacrif cing his honesty.
w!iiýh, it lfr C'la-iméd un-officers the.

.,..offleer and unýýmaps the man.
ged by th'q 4ùantý,ý TseVULetead of ýbeing jud

of his work, ýhû.OutMide CustàaéjCjý Dobson býad jzWt bQugît È now.t»owrit-
fleer is judged by the lavofflhe can
do for poWieians. Re .ilce it . ha Now, ý WlAi ýeOT rib'bon &0 yýU Wànt

PPeWý for tiii inaýhÎüe fil oýik4d -th$ %al:Oat twô afficeriq wiE be wor"g 4t , ' 1 1 éffin*ný
ûhý,b>çk,,b7 

ë"St Wd "Dôb' '
ýhesume desk doîùg the maiüel' sée,
equally wet,
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Work for the Federation.

ôutside Division Salaries.

To the Editors of The Qivilian:

In your issue of June 13th you invite contributions from. the Outside
Division.

In the saine issue an account is given of an interview with the Prime
Minister with the representatives ý of the Inside service asldbg for relief -by
inereases in salaries and maximums, etc., quoting figures to show that the
cost of living has m*ereased 1417o within the past two years.

As a member'of the Outside service, I accept :ýour cordial invitation
to furniah- an item of'interest to your readers by réferrig to the reason-
able request of the members of the Inside service. and contrastino, their con-
dition, bad as it is, with that of the Outside service, which. is unspeakably
worse.

Wlien the fiat inerease of $150 was granted the Inside service in 1908,
eope with the higher costof the necessities of life, it was generally undeý-

stood (at least it was the opinion of several members of the House) that the
Outside service at once would receive a similar inerease. Fond delusion! No
'sooner had the adjustment of salaries been completed than7the matter of
superannuation was taken up, organized by the Inside division, and SUP7
portéd by the Federation. Ther'e was some dissatisfaction among the asso-
ciations of the. Outside service that' their just elaims for inere ed sa
were not pressed and the prospect of further -increases to the Inside division
mdll not tend to smooth matters.

Now, Mrý Editor, if the Inside serýice fmds it hard to Eve and pay
the butcher, baker and eandléstick-mmkér, what can be said of the unfor-
tunatés of the OutAide service Who did not get the inerease in 1908 and
have the:addïtional burden of the 14% extra cost of living in the mean-
time 1

Wodd it not be reasonable'toexpeet. the whole, service to press the loiig-delayêd and just eWmo of.the Outsid ice w 9e servi h have after all to live, ent,
educate and elothe their children pÉactieally under the same eonditions as
the gentlemen of the Inside divisiont

.16t; us hear some sugges#ons on this vital topie £rom those interested.

ineerely yours,

01 TSIDE SERVICE.
Ottawa, Augý 25th, 1913.1

PITXAS.CEX=NABY. bghten the iabours of teachers. The whble
of the , work ha3ý been re*ýritten and én
tirely resgit, and new exe-reiges have bom

% Tbe vtual. â1terationm made In the Pit- eSupUeý throu;gUout the book. In shoit,
num sygtem of iNhorthand où thé oecadon we am îneormed that no effort has been
elthe contenary of the birtli of ý the'ini sýared to tuake the centenary edition of
ventor ale not very iâMeA but;they all "Pit&ànls , Shorthand Instractor', a
tend to its àmplifleation and improvemSt, worthyý souverir of the centenary of the
and will, it 13 âtatede Add'11ejr7ýmUch to ýkiTi4 « the invent« 01 the eagiest, Ulost
the ease of BCquil5ition of the'subjeet eôr jegible, and moet re; id 1yà.ý of 8hortý
eutwe 163-tuorfi, and algo very materisuy, hand whieh the worlf Jiu Been.
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Hasty, WoFds.',

-word ie- igneh à littie, thilà
A feather waftedby a breoze
Yet it..ean bring a poismod mting..
lo. Aloine dear -heart -thàt- etrivés

re &U tce, reedy, -çvith ourttong"-I,
Te libl-rate -the bÊsty phrase
Thàt diuis the ýyes of old and ýcubg
Aýd kill-s the love that "roun(ý them p1aye,
The thoughtleiss sou wpts uýct, 1 Kwelar,
-wheu he is storming O'Igr Som
linagined üften, that the bair
;,Ul white with pge--as sure y
ýËe writer erow, and bring t'4e''tiësd

'To liow ii: g"n'ef ajàd writhe in Ë#iû,
As half the thine that be has Mid

VGO courging thrâUgh the mind âgain.
l'he ffweetheart w«Id nolt eure tô dwell
Upon the th(>Ught--too' ofteu týUeý-
That he tuïýaeà,eea-v8ji inte Ilell
ý4 d bËI sad te4S to ayee of bluè,
With ýast a word toc glibly leased
To strike'some tender lovin
And ope a wol that ne-ver ee4aed
to, bl " c Il in 4eath they part

"0 littlt -- whýathavoe wile
YOU brinje, When thouetlemly yo 'Oaze -

_Çýt martytdem tolhoffle 4t hbmeý
The bCet strikeà,,-t4e,"a eadoý,ïie
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But on them pain -is not1or long
No moaning from their prey. is heard:
But 0 the sigliswe know belong
To him-tormented by a word.
Unruly tongue-weigh fully well
The dart you'd liberate in heat;
Think well and stay it ere the imen
Of love issounded, and the 'béat
That pulsed in some dear human £rame
Is sileut now for evermore;
0 bring not suffering and shame
Wherè gladness yon eould brîng galiDre.
Think always twice before you speak
In haste, or wrath, or hate, and Îhen,
In silence keep that thought a week-
MEN THINli: IT OVER ONCE AGAIN.

By Jack Cadden.

ýWheu ýthe- moon, %Mnes bright o'er the prairids that streich to the sky,
ýAmd npýý. to the starlit heaverw the, vomited Binoke piles high,
1'is theh that: 1 Io" to.,Ponderin ther door cd the swaying car,
And. out:eonder 1 think of the things that are.
'l'ee,,worked ilrm the Gateway City to the Blackstrap'fi: dismal swamp,
Where, down in its lonesome valley,.the mâts lie cold and damp,
V-Výe beaten. the galùe to a finish, for Vve plugged for aU Pm worth,
IVe "eattared a: thé ýeÉdS of îhe waiting Par'th

nclthisý is ;.satishwiion: that another "buU-Iou" run
.'Will -help toprop my record when: the long da-y a wýrk à done.

ý,There'sa ribbon oflligU *ro' the darkneà, Wlière the heafflight strikei the

uere's a blui Tri-eath f1ung behind tu4 far back oler the vanished.trail;
Aud -out, of the noisy cuttings,, whüreý, the driftig lie long anid daop,

jl'here eomes the stîng of the. s4o"ed in a wild, wiiiMrivený,'SwePP.
Oh, eiteý of the Upath awl'danger that lurks in the vhité pathway,

the ý rügh and rüar tluo the darkneis,.tliere s a m"ll that holds itg sway>
And -Oft liag it come, Upon me as 1 held to, the. Safety-chain,
And %tMined my, yet thý' the darkness that mu-tàined thesi en P am
Thro' tho drifts of a dozen winten. 1 Ive followedthe 1ýon ýTrfti1P
Vve gîreh and keptjny promioe iutheeaiiie, of the RAýîlway Maile
Aedoft do 1 aviie &nd wouder ho-wlffl will the'kanie'bë.pl"ed, >
4nâ, wheu ý vUl 1reak Ïorewr the spell ý of t#e olden grade,
1 thizik of th6 boys w-ýo; know me--the bqi 1.'aiù, proud to ýkn0w
We ýe eorked and we'w lauWbLed toqether, weýve joined in thé pamu 06W.
V'benthe ro*dýlay smooth beneath us iwg"vë toiled 'yââth a re0y w-ilt
eýr slxkeýéd, Our strong- endewyora when linke d' with' a d»ng"'s thri#.

old the kn oe Adam, afi surs u, the brand of'Cain'
b ihe 4er Ux&t biâbtogether 'the bù" wbo play the gaiÈe;.

89, tbu in' the fixid, ýy«diet', tho ý rough or'iîmooth her equralge -
jý» îjjýned,ý o;à:& M&gd, to the' mervice-zeor bettûe or" for worie I.
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The, Civilian publishes to-day inTHE CIVILIAN, anot.her coýumn.a letter from, "Out-
Devoted to the juterents of the CITU servi". s4e Service "_ dealing, with salaries.

The letter caries a sting with it, which
though not poisonous, is no doubt,

Stbooription $1.00 a year. strong enough to reaeh its mark and
Single copiée 3.,Ceýnte. attraotthe attention of those concern-

ed. ïke CiviUan has the utmost sym-
Advertising rates are graded a«ording to pathy for the Outside Division of the

position and spaee, and wili befur- service, which is fuxther removednished upon application. from the fountain head of govern-
ment and has the greater difficulty in

ftbseriptions, MSS Intended for publication, making ý itsMuence felt.and all other communleitiow should be Ai.addressed to The sting referred to, relates to an
alleged domination of the federationTHB FPýT0fflI

Tirz OmLiàN, by the Inside Division, It is most un-
fortunate-' jhat; such an impressionP- 0- 80x 484, Ôttiéws
should exigt in the service. The fed-

Commun! 1 cations on any subjeet of interest eration assigns to its ".1uside" see-
to tbe Civil Service are invited and VIII tion, certain special duties, such as in
reMve mreful coudderation, regard to superannuation, which they

may be able to mûre persistently re-
0tt6ýw%., Sept. 5. 1913 present asbeing always onthe spbt.

It may be pointed out, however,'that
the numberof delegatesfrom the Iný:

r to

side Divieon make up only about oneý
fifth ýd the;.mombereip, su thdt the, ýliaw pert" nù ) týe outaide Serviu üLftence eh«ùd»becivil servke should be honestly pàramount.

and rîgidIý enfýrced, to the end
that-merit'and abilîtygkûuld be It'fias often been :remarkeid 1 as Wthe stan,(I£wd of w1bject for surp e -rmthat the delegatêgand promotiOÉ",rather Man ser- to the federatioxi fiom. the"' OutsideMe flenderf..d to a', poUtical have not Purieued ù more aggregmv&

'eoursýe M giving toý
the deplorable! efflditionswhich: time
has brought àbc)lit. There %is no
human, ZýùogieaI study of 0
chapged conditio1w in: the service onEntýàff<lde,. tô. thé civil gerv w*e'. the part of the government. - Thé, suýshould ba àetke bdtfom, and tke
pervron ià almoet.entinly politicesecuemg , mon from liernn lies the ffltise of, the appaxelit::outside e, difference of the, members "of theold.. emplôY668 outaide Division :in, wàking , itsshouu be ijm-o,ürgged> aitd oiily
troubles known, either: at the lèdm-
tion. meetÙlg.or elgewhere. ýThe civffdemSie- CiùÎ7 service proteçtà servant in the Outside Service *he"Ployees in their Pos«iong, bùt Makes> hiff hmest protest againât t'hé,it, hOk?ý MÊM Ykere ie gtagnat",
eVnditiüný of temce,, knows ïýai. he,a method be fêühd fo n*t. -ta Sniâ luieide "a à >only sceure Ac 4Më of its 04' Smun f

p4ffle 5UI to *ýzýMUýate and m- marked brthe wara-heeling politic-
laz, wU is, his, mmWr , and theeard Pwr die-tatot of hi$' lortunk ' Tiie hope for
redemptim lia in the good Wth of
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the presentgovernment, in redeeming ian congratulates MÉ. O'Connor on
its pledges to rem'ève the Outside Sér- his bright idea which lias struck the
vice from patronage and so restore popular fancy and which lias been
"the manhood of its members. Heaven adopted by Sir Edmund Walker,
send it may bc soon 1 chairman of the Canadian section of

the Peace Commission.

The disparity existing between the
salary inerease to the Outside Cus- In connection with the plea of the
toms Service and the inerease de- members of our fine body of publie
manded by the higher cost of living, custodians,-the Dominion Police,-
as shown in the opening article.to- for a day off in every week, it is in-
day, will make it clear to many a teresting to note thatsuch an act of
member of the service why it is that justice has recently been introduced

-in the British Isles.
it is impossible, to make both ends Theact was
meet.' It seems that the model em- passed in 1910. The new order of
ployer is the slowest, the least pro things !neantý a large increase in the
gressive, and the one -which is quite force of men and eonsequent expense
untouched by any feeling for the to the country. Sueh additional ex-
eeonomic hardships and infirmities penseis no importance as comparedwith the simple huma-nity of giving
of its empl«yees. The Labour De
partment reports a higher cost of men in the country% servièe a week-
living for Canada than that of any 1-y day of rest. The Minisfer of Jus-
othercountry, an increase of 60% in tice will surely reform the condition
thirteen yeurs as far as the price of existing in theadministration of our
things aetually involved in sUstain- Dominion Police in this respect.
ing life, is eoneerned. This the gov-
ernment lias ignored during this peÉ-
iod, until nowthe civil servants' pur- The editors earnestly invite

friends in all partis of Canada to
ehasing power has ahrunken far be- send in any items of uews which may
lýow' that of the worker in -other bë of interest to Civil Servants in
walks of life, as ýùô1Upared with thp othe'r parts of Canada. Many events
conditions in,1900., The government of Înterest to the service are continu-
is offleîallel probably, unaware of allyý oceurring, and these are largely
thisstate. ofàffàirs, and must.be re- beyond The Givilians limited powers
minded again and again of these of news gathering.
changed conditions by -our repre-

body, the Cý 9. Federation,
oUcanada.

Hu8band (at police station)-They say
The. pr0posaý to build, a Peace you have caught the fellow w.ho robbed

Briý at Niagara-Fails to e our house niglit before last.90 1 . ominem- $ergeant - Yes. Do you want to seo
orm(te the huzidred yeaýrs of. peace hiï.
betweenthe TJnited.ýStateA an ýa the 1 Iffugband-Surel Ild lîke to talk to him.
British Empire, caU to inind the faet 1 want to know hûwý he got in without
'hat thie ý idea wàs, first maotéd or , at wakiÉg my wife.' , 1 'va been tryi'ng to dût thst br the last t-*eýnty

least firs't put into print by a civil
servant, Garrett OCoWor d the.
Railway,, Mail Service. Garrett
OConnor has been one ol Thé cýVU- À 81M in Freneh. at a , 0-0-ed e auffl was
ian18 most velued contributoro,:'hoth orally tringWing a etory about> a, eow
in prose and poetry.' His artide* on f0m Premeh inte

siotentle',called the eow "hé" a nmmberthe couditioiw exiýsting iuthe "traVýÊ- 01 tilheo, until the eseor eto ed herling ý poot omee ', ware timely ana M weOtt îma said: io ilhe,
should have good results., The Civili milk her in the next'seStenee.
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OFFICMS OF CIVIL -,S=VICE man ôf'22. Ile spen't'some time in
SOMM ES. raitway service before, takmig up,

what may be called his life work-
No. ý1. leurnalism. Re serýved1fir8t on the

Ottawa " Times, now defunet, lu'
1876; later he wu connected #ith
an thre .ciOttawa papem of today, the
e'Free Pre the, " Citizen 'l and
the Journal. WWith the latte
paper -Mr. Xackeniie served 16
yeàrs before. entering the Govern-1

ent sel whi* he
as Se«efàry feý Laperial end For-
elign Correspmdenee, which comes
under t For many-ht privy oormeii.
yearS.,hý ýwas Caua(ýia» correspond-

of. the.," S.tandàrd.ý one of thll
léadi4g piaPffl -9f ý:En91ùnd_ AU
gether, ho, mpeutorvér 30 years, in the
Pýrëss GaEery of t
Môn0ý represonting, beýýfde the ebova

finm the to the Pacifie,ý
"d évéù to. tw yuk0u.ý T-eÉritü.rjý_
it. Aff rtea*,.tlbàt the COMAW
Sl :thé:-Yukon''woujd
in Mýy eyeningto the
:Rg Daweon and inqýýTe, "Am:

is a feet ý,,tb»t bots 'and-ý,*rg=entil
Il oile wert U> search ýthrûugh wýre, deeilied on hi$ despât6bw.

ýý ps epàýtments it is, oub
dîecover a meiubýer'qf the'S&TJitgoý ý Iëôàii -'Sodety bom itsi

tJýe aeMee «ýwho is better Uowu ýor inceptiûo; "d,ï5tood' ont fer'three
more popuiar thazl. the subjýe t'ý, of

William ed;, Vii, the', ýé",Pérativ6 "Prmo-iple,
efilied (iiité h'is knight-namé- pjïýe thet itý'se6tjd, 4 a

sàke, the Pres"(ýoÙt of îhg Canadian t
Northerii) 'e'ill'Muekeil2ie' or that eé labbeer is worthy ef ý,tis hîre

ýý-iÊgWed't1mt the Màùaý9éý of the
Mr, màekexl,ýie ig the PrègýdAnt 0 Sô0ietyý shdûld bý pàidýý 1orý hiA qWr-

Loaia SoýcietY" d'
famiffiarle "td

ing a grQat deal 4,Ël:odý -and whièh by his Mend% is'a Veyit4ble'euý
4ùtý to do, P1oreý Under Wise, «'Uýdý

thineauee,-aW& tepr'e c4u be noiie *àer prnàùlin tp -cËmadà, ifs' publle ilnen
în finanèW nete" t4au tua S9ot0]ý se, 1hýî ''a mogt ge

and, DWM,ýéu eai=t évery day,
%y xW&ýàý 'go" 'b;drn "'Oü the id*-a, ýàéf4ý -,eËë6tèÈ acèezit

$tmth# 'PeYs
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Rt tbe,%1ýn Of tbe Wooben XCO
]BY Stlas MeGG.',

All for a Dime! me a dime on account of Contingen
eies!) I, interrupted the spîeler at

I wondgr how many of you who the door to ask him if the exhibit cov-
visited the Exhýbition at Lansdowne ered bd1h the Inside and Outside ser-
Park this yee were fortunate enough vices.
to, explore the region beyond the Mid- 1 0, ye .s", he replied, the din2ý
Way, and, if sô, how many of you entitles you to the Insideserýn'ce, au 1 d

X, ýheaxd the voice of the lànky fellow I àm ýthe Outside' service M'y'elf.
w o, c e t a au sun .ry o visi Wàlk up, ladies àd gentý'1 All for
the -civil service tent. 'dime.

This is what ýhp,, intgned throiýgh I perceived thut -heý yyas a mere
hisýmegapho-ne,-Ior 1,heard him and hiréling who .did not have'the hiàhértold allabout it to, Silas Juniorwhen f k'

(hoiý make ýQm,,JO e of' tbýi
1- camt home.-"Walk up, wa14 up, cant) intereîtýS ýof the service' at heart.
ladies and gents,. and seé the grand I Went iný however, :For I ýýad'pàicl MYci-vil service exhibit 1 A-11 for a dime 1 'as e p t-dime, and foundmysélf, , P k ee
Wulk up 1 WýJk up 1 . The first and ed, in a cajý-
ouly time to be show'n in the met rop- v4s and Ca'rpetèd W"it4 turf. A plat-
olis 1 'All for a dime! Ilere. you will form had 'been raiéed all the way.
sûOthe fifflt speeimens of civil aé-r, roun 1 cl the room.and provi ýVit11
NUts.in CaPtivity- 411 foË a dimel chairs on whiCh ýaý the 1 varions tivü'

U-p', ladies and gents,, walk up 1 servants pu exhibit;ion, as ýarge as life.
T4e Oldest .civil ýservant and. the 1 thÔught thýyý were ma. à e ûîw" atun" est, and the lean- &Mt4. ýt 1. The, . fatt aýbut look at my watch gave
esti The m0lst Inau0triOffl &U4 -e me another gue .m. was eiiÏ,ýtly-somen and twe minb4,îeýt 1 . T4e haûd the ug- nty 'ýutes, to five, ýPhey -Werù
11W ehil Aervet l-, Themost; oitrey resting.
gaut and the muet eeonomieÈ 1 handbilt, .given to "me. at tüé

for e, dime, a dîme 1: ý'Herç,. too, ean. d0àr, informod me> that, fdr reàsobà
the punClauloivil ervant.who which all eould, rfýjpeût the members

never' miwwn ýthe book,.,. PffliÙ!ýéy, 'of the serviee on exLibition. wére M4
ladies and gents, the o4)y and or"g' disguise. T4is e nlainedtËe façt that
Mal above-the-liner in,, the Universèl the leefi on. the pla#orm .'AU Iffore
Ilere, t04, is his awluw autithWs., long beLrds, ànd. tha't jhe men wore
the Mau Who hu novai. ýjýu tige. in, 'their sWrt, Bleteles. , 1 learued frm'See him 1 8ee'hýn 1, See e, L' h au C

0 the, h dbIll alx that, the ý " b4
bbles statutory inueuo U r4S=-ýy .£01* a small additional, fee, of five

51?m sundaesl Eatý 'eMý faivel alivel. 1týý roula 'aikewer qu"Ois ab'Qut
AU for a dime. Wa& upiwiem 8ýîà, their own grievanceg aid ý t4e probabný
entà, walk uýj1 itý, og g#ting a fiat inerý0s6:=Xj s«IM
Nat=auy, 1 W,.âýed up, for 1, wu .:Éo;m la' I equld gýt au. that for

==1ziz Mhort of copj eà ilke ciuî-: no-thidÉ gý. the, oe2e,ý 1 aee,ýded" =1
U". ýNote to Editop,: pique, 8eud. ýO,»quau4er mýYMe.04tY, O"h Onq1ý8,
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tions, but 1 foundout by further read- That is all 1 have for you, Mr.
ing that, on the payment of a fee of Wegg.
ten cents, the exhibits would give each My ten cents seemedto be lost, for
his or' her 'secret for, attaining the I coÙld.never stay late enough to sign
heightsthey had W the service, the book. for the next day. Knowl.-

I had fifty cents in my pocket, and edge îs , knowledge, however, even

this money-J determined to, devote to though it may never help one towards

the invýBstigatiûn of, the secrets of promotion. I comforted myself wîth

my fellow servants' successes as far this thought, and turned to the pune-

as the cash would Iast. 1 referred tual mans "absolute anthithesis,"

again,.to my handbill and learned the man who has neyer signed above

that there were twenty-six civil ser- the line.

vants in all en exhibition. Of course And how 'have you managed, oh

I eould not interview them 41. That lordly lump of laziness, always to

would, on my figuring, require $2.60 m'ss the book? Next to knowing how ..........

ýI am qiiiek at"figurés) and, as you to be vîrtuous and prosperous,
know, 1 had ouly half a dollar. Whom would have the knowledge of the way

should 1 tackle? to sin with impunity.

Well, -1 dropped the handsomest MY plan is simplicity itself, he

ýand the Ùgliest civil servants ed, " 1 let the others sign first.
the list a Reavens, " I'exelaimed. "Ipoes

t once. . 1 eàre for precedence
ju, néitfier .of thebe- fields-and, with your clock never deceive you? Have

ýr by mistake, reaehed the
all due modestyý,.l eonsidered thaf the Y" 've
people on exhi'bition had no right to office before nine-fifteen?" fi
the PoRitioUgýwIùèh they occupied On "Once or twice, " he replied, "but

the platform- I .wald have filled them 1 have a way to meet that difficulty.

better 'Myl$elf. 1 pretmd, then, to sign the book. 1

-But the fellow Wlid haînever £ail- Ùiake the motions of signing and ne

e.4 to, sîgà.àbovê the Une muet 'be-il,- obe is the wiser. There is some â:
ceptiorn in that, 1 admit, but-the end,terviewed. ; So. 1 àpProached him. wîth

révérence and -said: justifies the MeaIlS.. .1 MY place
in the department to maintain, and.Tell me, -oh powerful and pune- ehiefs are be-tûal o-ne, supreme sovereigu .of thé already 1 see that the
gilinir] to rëe0guize'In3ý.Sturdy inde-split second, thou inearnate alarm

elock and':automatie fountain Pen of Peudençe. There is, a woman in the
fidelity, oh kïfted guY who pui the 8"rvm who is ru=ing me a close

uneh Mi punetuality, tell me, 1 pray, seconde but she is spoiling her gàme
by, miking. exeuffl for her latenesg.hôw you work thé wires.if ml Does Uis Bi. make excuses

put yeur dilue iii the slot first ', EXCU
le. exeiàim d d deftly insertéd when. he is late for some funetion 1 It

is the privilege of State to keep othergthé: agie em betýçýeezi his parted , -waiting. A. foolish punctuality, as

ii:" *ày," he bepn. "The Êmerson should have jaed,,is the:hob-
.4,làst thinà ýI do bèfore 1 leaývè the goblin. of weak minU Mo-vý£, on. 1,

have> given you more than yourýoMee at night ièt to Éign the book for wortý.'the, next morning?,
h thàt ail VI 1 Uàed 1 moved on to ask the most ex

'That is all, trayagant civil.servant how he kept,
lie repIiedý fThe

xthes:the. Wolin, but yon <hia
b»-ve to, bc a Ettlé eaAier thail ïdme.:hêad abô",ý -waterfIl he ex-,
tý eaieh the booký 1 have an improv- elaimed. 'IWhy slaould 1 warry aboùt
'ed prcYerh about the bwk and, thê: .t0y Éead? MY obie.et ÎÈ te kéep MY

and the bookworm, but it is tue feet bim touedmg. battem, xV dear
btle for The cim'Ud». Good dayl 'Oir It io emm, very euy'. to:,BpS
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113usiness snioking
Man'ti Lunch À14urphy ROOM-qamble

Full cour8e

Ciftiited to
SOC Teà Rooin

Phone Queen 6-2-0-1

A Store for Exponents

of Fashionable Modes
Now that vacation and Exhibition time are over, and October.

the golden draws nigh, the momentous question is Clothes. There
are numerous autumn weddings to bc provided for, and a brilliant
official social season to be reckoned with, so that Clothes and
plenty of thein, are matters of pléasurable concern. With such
stocks as this store bas assembled at her command and this store's
origanization àt ber service, each smart dresser in Ottaýea bas -but
to exercise her own iudividual preference in the matterof selec-
tion to be confident that her autumn and winter wearables for
street, home or ceremonious funetions will express the dictates of
Madame La Mee,

Smut Tailored Millinery
Exquisite French illowers
Superb Oàpreys, Numidi Peathers
Bird, of Paradise and Oistrich Plumage
Novolty Feather Montures
Flôral Brocadé Ribbons
For the Production of Picturesque Millinery
Bumptuous Fur$, xlegànt Wraps
B eautiful Evening Gowns
Glôveia, IlosieM Underwear

-Bilks, gatim, Plushes, erocades
Laces, Nets, Movers, Garnitures

pure pu»Murphy-qambla
used lu bn

RWM Oconfted
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what you don't have as long as you in Halifax in Septp 1914. The of-
don't spend what you do have. Can ficers elected at the meeting were.-
anything be more, logical, -I ask 7 1 If President, W. E. Spice, Aroostook,
you keep your own money you have N.B.; vice-president, Edmund Hall,
to lîve on other people's funds. When Halifax; secretary-treasurer, George
the day comes that 1 have to use my Watt, Chatham; executive officers,
salary I am undone. Here is your Messrs. H. Lovett, Halifax; S. Hard-
dime back. Would you oblige me, ing, Yarmouth; Geo. A. Layton,
however, by endorsing this little note Tý&o, and W. Taylor, Halifax.
for me? Thanks awfully. Good day. Delegatesto the C. S. Federation,
I would pot think of charging a gen- Caleb Bill, Walter Taylor and Geo.
tleman for answering little ' questions. Watt.
Life is not meant for business,'but After business was concluded afor a reciprocity of pleasantries., supper was partaken of by the mem-Good day."

bers present numbering nearly 100.
1 turned tO Put sûme questions tO' A smoking concert followed and an

theý economieal wondeiý of the civil enjoyable social evening was spent.
agrvice who was seateda moment be- The Halifax staff is noted for its
fore by the extravagant man, but just talents as enterta-mers., The singing
thon a clock in the centre of the tent of Samuel Crawford and Messrs. Lit-
struck. five and, before 1 could find tler, Mooney and Colquohon was far
my voice 1 ormy 'sensés, the canvas above the usual standard. Wm.
was lifted as by some great, though Miller of the Halifax Customs staff
silent,,wipd and carried skyward and bro'ught down the house with his
northward, and 1 was alone in a cor- readings of "Spartacus to the Gladî-
iier of the exhibition grouncis, wo.ný ators" and as an encore, gave the oU
dèring whether these things whieh 1 jaývôrite 4m Bludsoe " in good dra-
had seen and heard were actuafities matic style. AU the visiting mem-
or not. Tliýey niust -have béen reàI bers were highly pleased with the
phènqmena, for' I.4fouzd, when I concert and all present voted th 1 e oc-
e0unted my. ca&,- that , 1 had. onjy easion. a great suceems.
thirty cen1Ës left. And-,yet,,,au(l yet,
why should any civil servàntîn. these It is probable that the association

mll hold more pleasant reunions, theaad days leave me while I had th'
rty last occasion beinK 80 VeI7 PýeRsâX

fflte in My pùM i and successfuL

_XAXnD&1ý1 OIUO"ju. ASSOCIA- OBITUARY NOTICEL

The ;Mar itime 1 révjýee ' s. "ocia- The death oecurred.i.n Ottawa on
tion d Cuistoms oMéers hèJ& theïr 'Th-urgday, 'Sept. 11th of, IL W.
annual convention at HAùifâx on Stephens Amistant Depntý Clerk of
Sqpt. 6. The meeting Passe'd a con- the Senate and Master in ChanCéry.
stitution and bye-laws 91nd éleçted Mr. Stephêw was born August 3rd,
o"eets fer the ensuffi' g yean .Dý- 1889, entffld the service 24th Oete-
gates were algo namëd to attend the ber, 1878 and woo 74 yeàn of e at

of'the Çý S. Fed..ý, the timé of 'hie deïath, b'eing 6C 80-
,$ratïon ëf CàAdÀ, with, instruçtiom: ,tictely engaged in his official capac-
ta diseusa -tho vartoum =ttem apper. ity after 40 years of servite. Mr.
Wtîug to thé cU#ýom8 servicIe. The àeý4eno , leaves - a eonsiderable
=t e4uvention W" fted to be held eàt4téý
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WOMENIS GOLUffl . against the shoeking conditions that pre-
vail at the Deer Island Reformatory under
the presentsystem of political patronage.The extent to which women are The clubs in the Massa,-,husetts towns are:engaged in the cause of non-political working for.a non-partisan poliee force,

civil service law is, probably, little and the club àt Watertown reports' that
known by the readers of this colanin. the persistent efforts of its inembers have

resulted in plaeihg the local police underIn the United States there is'a Fed- civil service rules.
eration of Women's Clubs, extend-
ing its influence to every state in the
union. The aim of the federation is
for better schools, sanitary tene- SUPERAN".tMATION NOTES.
Ments, pure foods, cleaner streets
and better conditions in factories, It îs expected that the system of super-
jails and asylums. Everywhere the a""t"' " the federal civil service will

be restored, with -a modification rodueingefforts of the federation are blocked the eost to the eountry. Should officers
by the political partizan official. and pay even double the former assessments,
the political' club. The women of the system. will net be directly àelf-sup-

prting. Éut there is an incidental lossthe federation have therefore turned under preigent Conditions whieh will con-their attention toa raftipaigil for a tinue until, superannuation is restored.
non-partizan civil service. This ought to be eansidered in eomputing.

the eost of auperaDBuâti»4ý WhýrO thereParty patronage debases nearly iFs no allowanee on retirement, ofikers are
everything it governs and therefore retained after they heve eeased ta be
the efforts of these noble women in effectIvé, Ileads Of dePttTtmùnts do not like1 1 ito dismiss elerks even when they are anàfighting for the ordinary decencies able tý o. leaves themhelp-,of life are worthy of -the highest less and without means of support.- Thus
pralft, Good Government, the organ scores of mon and women who are invalida
of the National C. S. Ref orni Leffl e orýput &à age of service are retai ed.

though they mar bý Jn'çre hindrance Ï111uof the United States, publishes an h&p. -Theyýeqn4ne to dra-w full ealary,article written by Mrs. T. B. Oakley, oiten the payof a wheu awho is convenor of the C. S. Ref "unior at liàlf thëorm coula de theïr worlç
Cter. Iii many éaýes like this, a supej-Department of the Women's Club.

Two quotationa from the article will almuatî0n, allowanee would decrease the
Outllw and i1ý;Prove the service. Van-proelaim the value of the services couver Advertiser.

these women are rendering the
state

AR the réaséno that promyt private cor-l'lie Civil Service Commission of Illinoisi porations te estab 1 perannuutionhas 9ýven te th6 women 'o clubs of Iàh- pply wil th greater f 0 uFunds a Tee in the caseeolne in that State, full resp6noibility for of a bAy sueh as the, Ci-vil Servants.the management oe, the Lincoln %form wM t It
Oc'hool. À committee from, the club prei- Governmont a b mueh greater boon upon ho

y Maintaining effleiency inpar« the examinations for.the employem tËe largest administrative and exéçUtive-of the sch«lý pa5seo on the answerg amd bod in Victoria. ýparjàMent. May paumakes all the appoiiitments. It was large- laweyto rigorolisly seeuee the effloieney of
Z 1 through the efforto oe the womens persons entering the Service, but such. ex-ba of Nebraska that the prisons or the collent requirementewill not accompliahOtate have just. reeently béen plaeed under the deired end unless the pexsons Who,paitisan board of ùontrol, and N& hav, 1,non- ecoule WAY"WOT]a in the 8ervicé «Ilbraoki club wowea wero fýre1ess workerg b, retired eamily, humane1y and with a de».for the State-Wide civil service bill which cent regard to the claimý of infirmity. AU*ery nearly became a law last winter. The this eaù be accomplished, itie sincerely'gtand taken by tho Texas State Podera- belie'%,(Id, ozly by Prit' the wholetien ol Womenla Clubs fôreod the lut within the iwepe a£ a 8aperannuàtionGovernor te deelgre publicly that lie WO12ýd Act. It is upen the broad grounas, rat4«,inake no partisan appointmeuto to any iii- than upoli gibtuids of seifish'iiatered, thatatitution 01 chaxity or ýcorreetion.ý. the'membore a ýtU' Service solieit fx0m

the Government the luedt cansiderationTho Womenlo. City Pedo-raUon of. Bûo- ôf thia Most important Matter. Publieton is tondueting edueati'onsi campaign %rvjto Journal Victozia,
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PUBLIC SERVICE NEWS. The federatïon of civil servants of
Great Britain at a recent meeting

The South Africa Post Telegraph passed resolutions dealing with the
Herald says in regard to "political important issue of co-ordinated su-
rights pervision by the government, Reso-

in' reference ta political rights, the gov- lutions 2, 3 and 4 are as follows:-
ernment concedes freedom of aeti.on ta 2. That the Civil Service departments
railways and harbours employee8 ln re- bc divided into four groups, and thatean
gard ta participation in municipal affairsy inquiry into each group take place at in-
with leave, whenever nedèssary, without tervals of net more than live years. The
pay; and in regard ta elections ta palia- inquiries ta be by Select Committees-ef
ment or the provincial eouneils the regu- the House of Commons, and to deal with
lation will be sa modified that railways pay, hours, conditions of*fflorking, and any
and harbours employees who are 'candi- other matters special ta the departments
dates, shall be granted leave of absence eoncerned.
without pay, and if unsuccessful in their
candidature shall be reinstated without 3. in-'the eve,41 of both a particular

group and the Associations connected with-break in their former positions. it not being desirou8 of an inquiry at the
expiration of five years, we roeommend

Labor Day week was marked by ýhat there should bc power to postpone the
inquiry for a period of not more than two

the holding of an unusual number of additional years. We are, however, of
national conventions or organiza- opinion that either side should bc able ta

demand inqui-ry at the end of five years.tions of f ederal civil service men in
the- United States. In Chicago the 4. It meerns dsirable ta met up saine ma-

hinery ta deal with matters arising with-
National Association of Internal ein the quinquennial periods, and for that
RevenuQ_ Employes held a two days' purpose we recommend that a Board of
session. In Cleveland the United Na- Appeal, composed of equal numbers of
tional Association of Post Office ,presentatives of the Associations and of

the Permanent Officials, be- set up in each
Cierks held its annual convention. In Department. The head of each depart-
Indianapolis the National Federation' me-nt te nominate the chairman. All ques-
of Post Office Clerks met, At San tions of urgency, appeals against punish-

"ents, passing over for promotiony dis-Francisco the National, Association ciplinary measures of any kind, and, in
of Letter Carriers, attended by the fact, any domestic matter should be pro-
Ladies' Auxiliary, held its great per for review by the Board. We recom-
biennial eonvention.-C. S. News. mend that the funetions of the Board

should be advisory, and that nothing bc
âubmittedýto it by the Associations whieh
has not' first been made the subject ofSenator Sherman during a speech representation ta the head of the depart-

in the United States Senate said.- ment. We are fwther of opinion that

l"ParAgraph 0 of the income tax sac- members of associations should net sub-

tion appropriates. $1,200,000 fer additional mit cases ta the Board direct, but through
et their respective associations. We think

aployes ta earry it into effeet, and ex- thât it should be compulecry for theseempte t4em au from civil service laws. Boards ta meet quarterly, but with powerwhy is this necessaryq 10 the list of ta meet oftener if necessary. - Civilian,eligibles undor the civil oervice exhausted London.or unAtf Is the work se diflicult am ta be
impossible of performance uzless touched
and sanctited an spoilsl It in neither.

"It in an assauli en civil service. it is Salesma-n-Ilore youare gentlemen-the
a ýëgi8jat1Ve prededent. If this àueeeeds, greatest invention of the agel
eoyert preagraphs will soon ornameÀt de- Passerby (stopping ta listen)-What, in
partmeutKt 4prupýiatiwm every time a it 1
supply bUl mâkeo its appearânee in thio Salesman-A magnetized keyhole plate
ehaMDeTý It in the ûrst: break in the dam. for front doors. It will attraet an ordin-
If nofrèaired the flood behind wM force £Lry steel key from a distance of two feet.
ituelf thrangh. The governmetit is now All you have ta do ta find the keyhole ut
making à vulti4tion::ol an oùf railwâys aight in to take out your key and bang an
'Zhe employez to be enffled in thim-wý,;j ta it.
are under civil service, Why in the in. Threc men werq injured in the crowd
coiné tax employe exemptedfIl that ruohed ta buy.-The Sphynx.
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-CIVIL SERVICE OQ SSION. Publie notice is hereby given that the
Preliminaryand Qualifying Examinations.

Publie notice is' herebyrven that a for the Oùti3ide Division of the Civil Ser-
ation vice of Canada will be hold, the Prelim-general. competitive exam undlee inary Examinaton on the Ilth November,the direction of the Civil Service Commis- and the Qualfying Examination on the

sion of Canada, will be helà on Mortday, 12th and 13th November, ID13, at Prince
the 10th day of November, 1913, and the Rupert, Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, Ed-following days, at Halifax, Yarmouth, monton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina, Bran-
Sydney, _Charlottetowaý St. John, Frederie- doný W-jnnipegý port Arthur, sa .ult Std.
tou, Moncton, Quebee, Sherbrooke, Mont- Marie, London Hamilton Toronto Kings-
reali Ottawa, kingston, Peterborough, To- toi, y - .11

Ottawa, Montreal, gorel, Sherbrooke,
rento, Hamilton, London, Sault Ste. Mar' y

'e, (ýuebee,'Frederietoii, Monptoný St. John
Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Brandon, Regina, Charlottetown, Yarmouth, Halifax an à
Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmonton, Nelson, Sydney.
Prince Rupert, ïVancouver and Victoria.
Such examinatià Win have referen-ee to Persons desiring to present t1remselves
the fellowin positions to be £LUed during for the examiiiatians may obtain all ileees-
the period Mm the lst January -to the sary information, copies of the rules and
30th June, 1P14, in the Inside Division of regulations, and forms of application from
the Civil Service of Canada, viz.:- the Seeretàry of the Commission, Ottawa:

- ?ither on personal. app]i«tiûný or by rit-Sixty clerkships (for men) in Sub iiig.@ion B of the Third Division..
Ten clerkships (for *omen) in Subdivi- Applications forins of intending candi-

sion B of the Third Division. dates, duly filled in and aecompanied- by
the prezetibed examination fee, muet -be

Folty Positions as $te]209raPher and filed with. the civil Service commissiontypist (for men or women) insubdivision not later thau the 15th October"1913. 1
É of the' Third Division,,

No exception can.,or willbe made tothia
ýForty clerk8hips (for men) in Subdivi-

sion B of the Second Division. In'the cage
*f ton of those elerkships the persons to, By order of the Cimmi«sionýý
be appointed must, in addition to-being
8-accesoful in the regular examination, pois- WM. PORAN, Socratary.
s"s aeno-wledgeicflteu0gruPhY and tyPe- Ottawa, 80th AugtW, 1918.

The initial salary for clorke and $ton-
ographers. in Subdivision B. ûl the ThiM The eommIsolon lfi a1ýo advertising for
Division is $500, and in B of four AýIéÙlod draUghtsmen for temporary
tUe Seeond Division but,. in case thà eiiPloYmént in the Tupo raphical BuTveý.0
qualweatione required fur the perform- litaweh1, for a meel"M draughtsman ià
suiee of the dutios of à position are of àn 'the Mines Dept.j and a patent examiner in
wreeptional charaoter, à further' aum, ut I»pt. of AgrietLltùre. Applications fot the'TopographiCal S"Vfflto qzeeed $900 in thé Third Division or positions în the
#901n the 8econd May. bé sâd- inuet be ýSept, 2ftjý,sad1.,
ed to the ïma saïary iy the Gov.ërnor in for tle 0-th6rfý not later thui Sept 22n£

Piill partieulwB as to labovle position.inay,
be obtained on application te the oecretûeyte-present tliemsolvu of thefor a"y 01 the above examinations May

O'bt" an neceasazy information, copies 01
tbe Tules and ;rýog.dationg, and £or= o.f Inittagve--Wholosome tim'd çd a gewseucatiom from _ the.seoieury" èý the Cý0xn.- PAIR

whou in"te ilosire ie to auomplish some-,oither ".personal applitatieu or thiby wýritàý 1ý9- Often diigouraged by dul 1 1 rout 1»4.ýand the leut rosiotance,
Application forme 01 intending 'eandi-

datesi dU1ý1 Illed in AU& accompanied by
the pýrmwtîbed fee, in «Wh. cage, must bê <
Ued on or hýe£or0 the' M day et Oc- iÀ .

.'tober nee. Ne eUeptic& eau or WW bé,
Uâde te this rifle-

Byý Wer CI: tue Qoý ôBý e Nur W %ore

< POBAN, "«Owrr.

()ttAwlý etil 8üpteçihejý,.I918.
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LARGER PREMISES.

OTTA ONTè

in der to acwn=odate the mpidly in-
creuing attendance hu moved to larger
premzes. Nearly double the room. The
school wiU be open aU mmmer. For'
pwûoulam ýeriie the princiW-

W Eý GOWLING
Cor. Bank andwell,

MM;OMbP71r* 001l u ýWEAP,
Hope OU

file Most CoMfortable, as-

$ho* SOM..

&Oet ;ý 400

0 . 5 1.

2,MA
mon 08

7,1 ýST.1 0 Tew,

FOR YUVX ICE -',MFPLY p»NE
lrwiN''cl" ,ý IÇ,E 004 L

1e MMIY abo*tell puxe NAýÉ=" 1ýx =ton iý;

[ÇE 00.4 Lirpr.,
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THE
C"h METROPOLITAN

PHONE RIDEAU 1281

House Furnishings par Excellence

M ANi brÎ" hi, eherMed ewmt omthnento "ýtO tàO lùm!shm« other wm home, Pl

ha" oertaîn wéoM in tWe rom, certaln StYl-, ceýtgk -tour Ocham»15, eving 'ta ro= Î"

ownbdividuahty,'but-ki- thé -tire ho'me ex"021 the ràý tei>,dency- là home miakiu

if tilere is one pbffl - th- another tbAý the little bTidecan obtain eutt' 0 thiLt
is nom ànd thst

9we la hem. for e"rything that is modérn, evérYthing je hem, and tddd t tho deair-represmtri ýýe Joundatfoici of a eoffy, attraetive, -ell regulsted ho= -rowPeciilko form of
abiaty ýôf ü= 8tocký w M,,âkly payment Systom offem a convenimt seli

fivýLnce. It la the boon of the saiaried b

S -A, LUKEt Metrôpýlitgn

59-61 Rideau,:,.:,St.1l'..

LADIMW TAI]EEN

()Ut sýQ& e New GOC& în 8twrer. jîsX'WMjjý yumituï%.Garpetf4 011 lotlif4 j3
aÂmes, cioàs, ete-il çtF, et Very Law Pnom.

CHATILLON

FLOOR, & WALL TIM.> XLECTMLIC XIXTURU

RIPAM&
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where we have the good-will and promised
assistance of all the other organizations.

Sporadie organizati>on, by self-appQfýnted:We do not hold ourselves reBponsîble for volunteers (whieh Mr. Owens hints àt):opinions expressed under this heading. will not fill the bill. We need a earefully-
p-ned eampaigii-on the meaning of eo-
operation, its history, methods, etc.,Kind Words. as well as for the recruiting of members---
throughout the length and breadth à£ theMonsieur, servicedesigned to bring us an aecessionofCi-inclus ' bon de poste de $2.00 en tu, ooperators--not mere dividend-hunt-

paiement, dé mon abonnement au ers, critical froin the outset, wifh us to-
"Ci-vWan",,à septembre 1913. day and away tomorrow on the irst petty

grievance or rival bargain sale;'but mem-Veuillez croire que je recevrai tou-. 1. bers who are in on prineiple, and whojours avec plaisir cejournal qtu m in- kn-ow that the promotion of the coopera-
téresse beaucoup, tive principle will surely bringsuccess.

< Votre tout dévoué, A few weeks' effort of this kind would,
I £col sure, prove'more fruitfùl than anyL. Il. AUGER, enlargement of the , membership clause

'Trois-Rivières, 25 août 1913. without , it-and in thai - statenient alone
lies the basis of our reeent discussion. It
has iiot been a discussion of wheilier on

The cooperative 8tore. general prineiples the mombership of'
eooperative coteern should be limited otTo the Effitors of The Civt«an, uulimited, but a discussion of what at theMr. Owens somewhat misotates the present time our own particular associa-views expressed in my recent. letter re tion liad best in the first instance do to in-garding the store membership. Thue of

us Who différ from him 01, thie point do cioase the number of its members and theý
not -value "qontrol 1 " of -the store by civil amount of théirpurehases.

If Mr, Oýyens,,wfio is ans of ourDirec-servaAts, per 8e,.at a etraw.'B-Worth. And
tors, will give a leàd in this màtter t1ierethe whole opposition to the #vorre 01 the

store £rom the service -was on grounds of are many of us Who w'll lollow--n' H.
COATS.expediency, and of expédiency '("divi-

dendell if you lîke) alone.
As a matter of thÉ&y, pure and simple Io our Shorthazid Degenerating?eooperativû membership. may be. as broa

as the univermé. AS a inatteT of pr"tieè, sýggestiGn to the C.81 commiusion.
a, cooporetive undertak.ing works qui;
easiest Whèn>ý it iÉ ýbMed 'upibn a distinct Tô the Editors of -The eivili«Z_Thai im ýat eooperý., D -Sirs.--The centena-ry-of theýation is. the.litilization a. .the' spiýit of ear
association and êoinradeship' to bugilneis birth, of Sir Isaac Pitman, the in-
elada. Ità first practical coiipett is- thie- Ventor of phonogra , Wu of:fleýa1-
erMtion of that ly zelebrated with great ùnthusiasinWhxt Our movéinent-needA now 'A not &0:muelh a wider fý1d, as-the omýÉiLt!oE (that in London on the 28rd May, ând on

the 04ilçation) of tle f1ýld w. 4Jreaeý the following day in Bath, his birth-
hAVeý Jf yQnr membership leckm the eoý pWe.
operatieê understanding Sir 19aaez 'Pitman's system of8ed, (as:.»ueii doüs) hew nan-you elwet
çUviden4>tl ý T40Y c0me fruni ne, otbat: 1jhoÈography ili reeognized as the,
source in a coo erative association, Just a, National Standard De pr8ýticè hy «--
in iý joint ml cûjaýýern thoy comé, from perts, tliroughoùtthe'lý,n.tish Empireno other source but theeapitÏd you put.ià.'ý :and . the IU]iited -Stateà ; als6 to : beZvçry mantial ouloooperation ingigto agsin., »
alid 8 ýun that a Young "d etruZ scienti:âcally siiperini-:tQ every otliéi--
goeintfýon cau Mearrely grend too much sy9tem. and eapable of greater ef-
inoney,&nd aiort on litieney as a, working sherthand.bro&d principles of cooperation ma a 1 onoiâl>ëial movement, ais well tw Mi the P&r eu-

it, le a labotib", 110ntests armnged in: the %ited
lnttter, bctý'it is au unavoidable part of : Stàtes bèt-ween the yeànjffl -anÏ41

gàmee 0 the siaine wiy that gettimg 1912 in whieh eetrof the winn«s_ýPeyf1e to ffubectibe Money tor sb=s is au., ugod,'i:baac', Pitman'a, ;oy.3Um an&'Ittavoidfiblî part 01 the ýolût- stock -pro-";IaotuW g&Meý ut 4ts emiett in a thres: used: s"temie foiii ided ir.Lp(>Ul
" aet ma" il". t ottawa servi,30, Thé average grost speed:: par
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minute for. five minutes rangedfrom positions in the Civil, Service can be

150 to 280 words (see seliedule in taught to write the Pitmanié sYstem
the Aug-ast number of the Report- accurately and clearly so that theïr

êr's Magazine). 'rhese faets require notes could be eýsily rend by their

no comment, fellow elerks if Belcessary. At pre-

lu Ottawa, the Capital of the, Do.; sent a Chief mýy dictate a numaber
minion where so many.haye bensflt- ofý letters or mtmomnda for tran-

ed by and owe inuch to the invenfor, scription the: following moming, but

no atteÙtion was Paid to -the ceùten- if ý the itenographer falls ill or fainils

ary. celebration. althouéh 1. under- to turni ýtLp, the'Wark is.of necésety

stahd.Sir 1s"els rystem-ïs autkor- delayed or eustbe redi'e" d; sinee

ized by the Department 01 Educa- ùwkg to the laek of uniformity and,

tion and taugbt in: thë'Collogiate, in. thoroum groun ng in the,
ititute and the Commercial. elasses generýgy ýýossîb1e forfýltpw clerks

of the s-ofJhis eity. 'T to ý reàà the' indilvidualistie- short-
6tin d that.'pu ai piýésént e cent

ant credibly infï e plis. haiid in. use by t4 Te

ItOUÏ the above - mentione institu &pp0i]ýteèg to -t11e 8ervIce.
hope some! et- :eipe# phq o-

tions, Wishing. tý ý gét. up speed 'and .1 Our
àlify for the ùîýÙ gr.a.phers wM take ttiè:mattçr, ùpý'-

mations havü been adyked and perý- Sir Pitmau and SOUB. mJg

suadéd by teacheýtl8 m oux Co= éir- be eonnlted and the Goveriàmiàët

eial. eolleges ôt, adoÈt.:a-n inferior' 411ght be.induced to émploy a-n ex-

'8yRtemý .of s-hortkandý. Pert, "Y frbm the great Pitman Met-

TÈis -Jim beé» gom , g 'oný for mie ýropolitàn,«cboo4 oue who -haseapý-

lime and will ý eontînue if'action ià.: tured the 200 or 225 word a minutAy"

jaot taken bythe. Govemment tt> pre, uertifiPate) to. visit j0ttaw8 and make

veiat it. The Ci CoIn is- thoroügh ý"f4e

sioners shýDlild insisi that au caneï- vestion.
date*, for,' Positiom U &tencgriýplen : '< The Ci-vE and

reed 1 andw-rit'e, Sir liaà,el' nt- (t'viUgný mlght heil týo e"n"ve a liyely',
teresi in tbïs it art, by- î

uns reporting style , of Phono- lu
undermtand that 86% of

StUIÈilal Pfitef ým of whicil
of tue t'. S. '4 the Iyinh

be 0uý0 of 'i4v=,e«ýmt là

1u'eýsing, 1 wish to bâw
ý'tb0 tàet that''70

"in ne-- tiôn tô, or 80 et i1iëý
MW ýëxp0rienéed

Sipee thon,, 1 havetaktu
e ae,,U e," ýW in itý,by «ùb»mibý Ptn'e's R11orýhýa haye

'Èýîn wj>rkiug in

-a rýyW4 edition éf thý, tor;
th o«Rt' 990e

eh-11ayebeen able W,
't« 1 oempno édit of

he ý _4,PTIDgrmý, 1, Wgd, ýý

ïýý leu mUaU, aü4,ý tbé
wý 14 b"

të, à4u,
77:
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D. Dumoulin, A. S. Fraser.. TO class 2B,
W. J. P. Cantwell, E, F. Quinn, A. D'Au-
r&y, M. M. MgeFarlane, J. S. Pelletier, Ot-

The CiviNan hereunder continues publi- tawa. To elgss 2A, G. A, Stagg, W. T.
cation cd the changes- in the personnel of Toye, Calgary; Dawson MeKendrick,
the service £rom Apxil lst to June 30th, M.S.ý St. John, to cless IA; P. J, T. Purdell
1913, as Éar as obtainable. Moose ýJaw, te class 2A. In Office, Chieï

P. 0. Supt., T. H. C. Ken , to elaas 2A;
F. "W. Pheasant, to class 2,B; Ja8. M. Law,

Appointments. to Class 2B; A. H. Bruiine 'to, elus, 2B.Posi Offleé.-R. W. .1 Gilray, C al gff a reevy, to Div.
Ry. Miss E. S. Jackson, L. McG

M. C16rk-, J. IR-. P. Brûwxý 340ntzeaJ, te- SA, Inside; B. E. Hall, H. P. CQrnwallý B.
instated; 'W. J. Veuner, Edmonton,,. re-c -all- H Brisson, Ottawa to elass SA. Edgar
ed; B, H.'WimlYjàris, mèssenger, inside. IL Fýrren, Calgary to claes 2B; OsearGilbert,
K. Davis, Jno.,T. 8mAh,ý Winnipeg; L.. R. týeb,ý,cjj.to elass 2.4- R..Sterland, Wm.
Thomson, Halifax; Di 11, Swinson, Toron- it C. Harvey, B. P. Buchan, J. A.
to; D. A, MeNevin London; tO UY.." M. Doyley J. B. Culverwell, J. T. Gladstone,-
Ser-ý J. 0- Pause, Edmonton; -Miss G- M- Winnipeg to class SA; Mie$ IL V. Man-
King, Calgary; A. L. S. Emoley, Van- Naughton, Edmonton to'elass SA; A. Low,
couver, recâted; J. U Retherington, Ed- Victoria Messonger to class SB; J. xzowl-
monton, recùlled; Ai Anderson, L. Wright, ton, latter Arrier to class 3A;, H. chaud
Calgary; .ili Palen, Toronto', D- MePher- lot, Montroal to chie£ elerk; 'WM. Riddé%
lion, Ldiidon; Ry. M Sef. Toronto te Asst. P. 0. Insp.; Walter

Greaves te Div. 2,A; A. W. Wall, tu Div.
Promotion$. 2A; O.P.V.Beroard, to Div.'IB'Inside; WJ.

Fost. Oillec.-Th e follomdug, to elàss SA mina to class IB, B. Sturtridge, to J3190M

:--w- . M. O'Donohue, J. B.ýW&lkerj F. M.
ln thé Toronto office. M,

W. ni .1-5bloter, J. H_ Prost, T. IL Meredith, te claas 2B, To.
Jý Ei Walkerj. route. J. S. Boddyl,, Toronto, to elasa IÀ.;

Wý C.. Poster. ý Il 0. Sloan, Ji T. Kester, j. X. Ilunter, Saskatoon, tô,çlges IB.
Miss B. P.' a 0à, J. Skain B jEýý Redcuti

A. Kerr, J. Farrell, S. J. C.
Gireux, J. Jý._ ËUlgeri, A. Hariie,
M .ý.. .. :P, Thornt-on, Ir.' ôhrj£tk, To Toronto, G. e. Aira, D. L. Office, Ot
Ni-uge j. G. a Freela4di, J...P4 EýOýgla»d tawa; W. L. M ire, P. (k D t Te

%diger'.0i J. 000làhÙil, àL T. rolito',to çalýgary A * Snaut P.
11elliman W.,11. otte;w& te M P. Radfùýrd, Bvà

W. Cïxrlpf 7. J. y . netou; Cý
Shields, J,ýJ.ýMcAulijYe, 0.,ek $av . A. Seri'. Ni ara Fais to Briiagobixrg; f

Ssnve, A. It. IrûEerîngý A. T. -W er, ý! U Thop.; Toronto to toùdon-
iight, ý' E. Cý1ddy, A. J.> C1aË-ùe,ý W. H. xiis t. 0. Ranel, Inede Ber. te Toronto'

A. J. P. 0.
$iiielgir, M- a Dumphe paffgqe, S.
Caxm6roil, W. Ajleü, L Y4!%Oot.ter, B. lai.

Polit Beatty, Toronto;
The follùwýng' clerkg in. 'Ot"ç'« B. !týao4.London; E. Daûbney, Inside S«.;

of:kë from 3, clau 13 to A:-z, -,ý :. 1 M. '

n W. Whitehead, IL Les John Fly]ý4R le, To-
A. S. Blick pl, A R

S. oguvdy, R. Wi, Il Ott Zn

e "yÀçkeod" r. Parker,, Y. 1 Da'
L ý'wôoari 0', T. eliS er, J

L4*ieký B. le , N. 1 i son,
bfk-ýj 'orgeVý si e miss JL

-Fi Tixümpsû F. or- Gitoulx, I=
veuteau) E4 0 Murray, C. (kr.eOný 9ary- B 0. Ir. T1,07-

vis, ýOr»outo, W. G. pezr", Wï
A. Patry, R. M, C., Quebeeý T

Mooze Jawý k M Ienld»4ý
J, e,,SiliclELýr A, sïo,ýkO, D'y. Thomwon Fegiuon, RX.C Vaneouvehl

P. W kjà, ýri, y. Joyce, C. Gý Il- Gilbart, Edmonton; Z 4ý. ýâMré, M,
L. Plokard, ChaTlQttýý Ageut Calgarýr. W= ý9ý1àjdeeL Wbmipe

l4riVU;ý T,'Parkérý W. V«=Uyu, G.ý Rodý , Y. J, ýohnSoD ý b£ý El
11ý Ut4 Seri; Ai E. A.

Pet, Of:ffm-1rýà ëwü ý 8À, G wý B Oil D Chýýp be34,Mgiose Jow,, Gi,-z
elswe, AjOjý 1ý MýxMz1éý C. F4 Ferzaton) Turojtoi WM. Leoi

P. C&%4xy" ex, B. May,
Provbet Blaek- uao" Jaw.ýc. a

im thoSffl k
I(xà, tu 'c!ýsï on,, te 14

é1ý tO, LâtOWý Xffltree; J. 01 cou-
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dîneau, Ottawa, R.M. Ser.; E. 0. Potto, GRAHAýf-LO-WF-On Sept. 3rd, at Holy
Moose Jaw, RýM. Ser.; S. A. Gourlay, Win- Trinity ohurch, by Rev. F. W. Squire,
nipeg; Geoý P,- Rae, Toronto; Aý W. Burt, Anne Clark Eaton,' daughter of late Jý
St. John,-'W. 0. Swaryze, Calgary; J. E. C. Lowe and Mrs. Lowe, and grand-
'Copley, Regina; G. Martell, Montreal. daughter of John Lowe, Esq., ex-deputy

QeneraL minister of agriculture depàAment, te
Mr. Geo, J. Dehler of the Department of James Stables Graham of fhe immigra-

Trade and Commerce, is visitîng his -old tion braneh of the, interjor depertment.
home in Berlin.

Private William A. Hawkins of the 48th
Ilighlgnderâ, winner of;the King's prize Older memberà of the service will grieve
ut Eiýey this year, "I bc appointeil te te ýlearn of the serions illness et Professer:
a position in the Ciîstoms House in Té- William Saunderà for man'y .ye .ars direetor
rente.. of thé Goveriiment Experimenial Faým At

Mr. of the Department of Ottawa. Professor Sâunders is.at present
Secretary of State is on a trip fol England. in London, Ont.

Mr. W. IL Campbell of the Cuatoms
st Niagara Falls, is, visiting the prairie
p

Dr. Gordon Hewitt, Dominion entomo- -OF.lýgist, id on a tour of thé. Western pro- 0.8. CLUB OTTAWA.
vinffl and stâteo in connection with the
work *of hiîs department.

Dr. Il. M. Bligh, librarian of the
su The passing of summer sees-a dùu-Výeme Carut, and Mrs. Bligh have re- -sh atthe luneh hour butýtüf xea inishing ruMed from an extended Visit te

> ail inereaF*ing., aumber of members
Mr- James fL IBrôug'b, acting cùntr0lleIý put in, au appearance. during theof 11>0 on, ±imber and grazing land, evening.

visited Qrîfflý ýr, Ont., whare hie fanWy.
re , Meiingý CaÈtý M A. Fer9u_80nýDù-vie, éhair-
Aluidrew ' Str colleetbr of oustoms,

_'rt inuipeg, and one of the man of the. Rouse Cominitte has
q1d'est residenté oi-thut eity, died on S been laid û-p -for some, 'ùjjýe but is
tember 4th. Mr. Strang ý was born eL now. able. toý get »out again.
Montrinal iu IS491 but his youth was àpentiIý;HamÀIton, te which place Ilià parent èen Madé8 bad A dépattie'à lm ýt P 1 IIýý
rëmovëd. -Re. went to eld ÉoTt Qàrry lu on

and commelicing, - ihe
thé, j:nterw, of Hamilton commercial in8tý a comÈléte sûr-Viee e -Meals àhouses anid xhade: et future Manitoba CaP' beffig 9iýe]ï ât ýa, monthIS, rité. À-ital Éis eolleetor ot
OÙstémo in 1910, A inid6Iw: andAën. chil ers were on litkiid to in-,
dren augurate the, $et-;iee jqýbich WýMn and Mrsý J. a Pl&akett who lave doubM in Zurge for th mu btlwg prove popula.r.Tes ntLs,ý have
tàýrBed te Ott&WJL:. The:Boàr.d'of Direýi6ýi.have dur-

J« Obed Smith; ehiéf of the cangd- ing the.,past year dûÊe ni h teim-iAn imù4ratiom staC in Great Britilù, Pr elub,, certain -foatureg
whohaebeAu visitlup canada,. haq returu- : the
ed te England., in-vited auf xpuràbje critidi

Mr. Ernest Green, ol ýthe Dýýpartment. of havé., dileuppeared, ae i better'. ser-
ýr;ade and commerte, tad Mrs. Gr«n,: are viee , býBiha trip te the Niagwa distriet. g eveu.ilian heretolue,

Rý wirte of the Câtomm stat àt -The club yeAreIoàéý on.8eptsiCer
Ramiltôm dïed' on, $eptembér ; ., gg 1

ed 80th (iâmbag. in arreaIýï- please no-sixty YeUm He wu a foizer, «la9rmi.an.
a-ad ýa high ofeeW of the jWghtýs., Of tiee), ed, it iÉ. hoped that a renewed

ythÏ.&4,.. The widow aud:pwo. gens. ourvive, iùtemf in Club: affairs on thé part of
the. mernb.erýs,. will be shown by the
&tt,0nàaniýe at the October Annual

il, by RM Our landl*r
emer danghter'of Mr. -aUd tin, il p4Ëeringý but theMm whitlmy. Dept. gi A4nýeUhMIeI are still i'n PrIo-ta ý,rth" WuL Bfâý_k, of the P., ().' Dwtýý

of tbelektb Àýthuv Black and
pleted. this week
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PELLISSONS
".MEDICINAL"

SIMPLICITY
OF

is the purest distilled OPERATION
from Cognac Grapes and

very Wighly recommendâ.

ed as a tome. Taste it

-it has a Particular,
There axe over 223 Dictaphones ln

pleuing, mild aroma. daily use in Goveruxnent and Com-
mercial Offices in Ottawa,

Ask for List..

Li. MAJOR LIMITED W C. BEYLIN, soleAient

Agents Ottawa 302-3 Hopie Chambem
j» ne Quaen 7407.

direction, for future years, it wiii be aGing
much good.

<> xZ>

In theffe columus à.letter is published The programme which kas been mapped,

froza Mr. Llèd Roberts, a new member of out for Lansdowne Park on the eomirg

the: ci-vil Saivice at Ottawa, suggesting Saturday is as foulows-.-
the formation of a depuethipntal football 100 yards dub.
leàguü, âmilar to,ý the baseb&U and hockey 220 yards dash.
leagues. The idea .is indeed'a good one, 440 yard dash.
Civil Service athletko geom to be t Relay raze: depart1ý1ental teaina.
a boom, and. there ig u0theiolike etT ilig Tug of war: departmental teams.
whilé ý thé iron is ho knùws but Running bigh jump.
that i-n>uome of the departmento mate" Running broad jump.
nij%.y bé ioiuýnd,*Xeh. will EmrPrise every- Throwing the baseball.

î.? ".1, The idét is 64 le"* worth consider- Baseball managers, race.
ationý , Tt is to be hoped thât Mr. Siiiii%> Putting thé shot.
may find timeïo eau a, meeting for thâ 440 yards (novice.)
P:uýose- Ail the above, e fl'îât mention-PÇ> 4ýb1 xcept the

ed, 440 yards race will be restricted to
After concludiýnir the baseball gea8on the, members 'of the civil service ohly, and all

C. S. league haz no-W on hand the carrying the events will of course be oirictly; ani-
out of au athietîe meet. It ie. to be re et- ateur. Prizes will -be given fer. :Qrot tna
tedUat the notice is Ufte"arüýr 80 fort seaond places in etkeh event.
that the full strength of the éèrvilze will
not probkbly be brought:ýi>t. Tbe: ldea Thm will aloo be a live inning I)quob&U
was to have the Eýport9 beld on "twd&Dr, mateh betweentbe Cutoiýs to#m

ci. ci 1 8. ýý S) and the west4cro ininq27th, but as ýt football match wu
un (wintiers. 0 thé Trolley Leà

ýhPetdu1ed for that date, it ha«Seon fý
neee"&,ry to briný,01Y tliê"MeAt on satur- It is éarnostly Ëopéd that "ery eivil
do, the 20th. owevèr, i± thà Sere-eà servant *Î11 tura out t* make this:meè4 a
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ur.ince in the oapitÈl".ýtbere should eer-. The seores for Saturday,: spptw, lath)
tainly be a de showin

5c 600 7dû Ti.
97iireotte ............... ý34- 29' 3Xýý 6

ýîo the gdftoéw;of The Civo7ian A. e shOiý .......... è.. 81 30 3jýq2
Dear ûtbý!1 -ýeath6r and foot-. jý J. carr .. .. . .. ý ........ M 30 3ý91,

ïn a t no H. L 'Maù1guý, 34 26 30-àIQbgE e.ut ueagM once agam, au , a W.
Qivil Se"ice dobtb,4U téam 1 Pleame- tell ý 0. Olmstéad:. .32 26 81-W
lue whyýîf, , y-on eým. ' 113 ' it ' through laà of W. P.. Latimer 28 29; -Û-88:
énteruri8e and leadfflhip',on the part of:; J. H. Corry ......... U 22 OP-88
the"RMMY 1 ofIll we, as a body., W. ThgmýPSOU

oprjeýf3lWd di ýthe lwà! grýÎdirons, J-. M. Èýb0rts,.,. 29 21 S0-ý-79
ten ýIle^ jý4er býodyý*f,-youfhihas itW C. J. Wàdlis ...... 19 21 24-,ý-70

jjaý uýj f on the pi.gakin? R. bý,:'FasWn ....... 18 26 23ýe,7:.
Ottawa colloge and cfty

feajus have £ùntdg=atéd the#, foreea) The ilnal slioot for.the. trophy clonuteçi.ý

Lý d thau eveb £gr à cýivu b Pregident: J. M. Râbertm wes held on

service, Man7 a. first CIW PIAYO, SePt. ffth aud wag wop- by 34r. BI, M.,
wî »&ýtGh Of thé Tlopoeàphie4l Survèye,

M bia mblvý 
a plaee: 

fl U8 neason 
Oî iwý

move =aý wi ne' dôp;bi:t,: >aneh.: <

ý«ýpûug4ô 1 come, back ý with ancther 114ý following, exe thé'geores and handui-

R Eý"ebaI1 leag'Ue et oiooed:' Of the'Iftrt ton e
succe,3sMI 8eason ard- will be: pointe

Zr
"me timo beýqT1ethe C. S. Hockey 1
oiWin fi ifs mticks.' Wby not ÎQrlu a 0. K Net;

Mý pý$kwwn ........ 315

the several depaxtmontRI AI Mo à, té=::, Flindt ...... .. 10
ýiuigbt bo pieke4 frvip ihe whois le&gq, té::,

R 'Tplay C01140 lix, tçmbL 1 4-euld su A 'IF dygèst Ïhat the, Simià ci,
weel-for tbe par- j

of distuleing the "tatt40c:ý1t, 10lê 'ThOIËPI§i>u

Ctormiug',il leügVe Mme wçosulý.
MaliYours ý truly,,

LLOYD ROBERTS.:,

For nv0u1ýs tg) comel--A-n expett
p1fer hâd the misforttme t ' 0 play a

Tke, seores for szt4ýý1 momeut t1et à tralup ý1huffie'd iwr(ýme
th The 411
'etre ekd'gte 4ý the 00lurse,

A. Al ...... 3ý a2-ý-07 ne h 1 e trespa"er ýndý 30 33-ý him briý& iýàxé'I ' e Wheu ho' re.
32 > 29-" 'e0-ver ëd,.àý j0ýerejgu Was prmed in-

31 99 84,-94. tis
A. Patay 32 28 "1-14 to; hàâd bythe golfer.- "Thanky,Raid the illj=ed"fnan, Alà"IL. -LaIeiler il ai, 31-M 4ËI', 4

'IL 7%mât 31 > à4-ý *41M ý WÎV YOÙ bq,
"Uywtu,ý, 82 27 44-921 , j J

'28,

touher tu ber aý» lu tnatlwmatïeb,

It 0 mo 1 ÊÎX ý f e ëL "0ü*ýr
2$ 27 n-482 gi-w vie

Tý U,-$ 1ý4#* 24 26-tB ee *ë tIlli',

L'e

igu t e,


